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MICai»MTIE. tered within tbe enemy's work. I t In'1)8, as cruel, cowardly, and brutii- Tbls last, sentence w w muttered be-
was bat tiheaetof a moment to drop ally bigoted, the writer of tbls booh twee a the old commander's teeth, as 

( .'._-w-i-"-;.-.-, - •' '•; ' j j , e barrel of E»wdei lu the center of only copies what has been cried lot* out being over-compllmentary to his 
Uf* flld.cAdvefltyfeS Of the Insurgent the mala floor- Dwyer himself then his ears In every part of Ireland, heartily-despised allies. According-

proceeded to l-aj the train, aod look- and from every Irish, history, oral or ly, two men stepped from the ranks 
log adoalrlngky on, the whole bod; written, as long as be has been able and instantly plunged Into* the 
retreated step by Btep, the black to bear or learn. So, to proceed— water, swimming easily across to the 
trail aeoompa saying; them fed by the the yeoman Is a vindictive animal, crag's feet at the opposite side, and 
unstlrrlag band of tbeir leader, an- and not to be bunted from his prey being naturally expert climbers, 
til they bad reached what was con- whilst any chance exists of getting climbed ap to tbe desperado's den 
sidered a sate distance. Then tbe it Into bis power by means per- without a moment's difficulty or hesi-
fllnt was etru«k, tbe trader set in a tonally safe, no matter bow infam* tattoo,, Fiom tbe very strange posi-
blaze, Cfae train flred, and, spitting ous. Accordingly, what those pro- tion o( this natural oavlty in the 
and splutterieg flame, like a fiery dent companions feared to under- midst of perpendicular cliffs, one 

'•*&%% be would lose bis commission mrpeat^ itf t tri0U8iy made Ite'way to take on their own account, they must balance aod swing himself 
-*or * Bight of tbe iosuruent chief, be ^ d o o n , e d ending, D W y e r and caused at once to be attempted and into Its interior by an abrupt and 

*s» not a t all awareitbat in point of b l 9 m u oroac3ned d o 1 r n t a t 0 a dee»» | carried into effect by others; for, b»y 8teady torn of tdhe whole body, 
urgent representations a t beadquar- which feat was no sooner performed 
ters; they were supplied on tbe neat by tbe first adventurous cragsman, 
day with a strong body of Hlghlan- than the naked arm of tbe outlaw, 

i pers, commanded by the colonel of garnished with a loog glittering 
| their regiment, escorted by whom skein, met bis downward searching 
I they now came boldly, resolutely, glance, and before he could move a 

* l~ 'Mounfciins. 

^fatitoiji bjr John Thomas 
Oamploix, M. P . 

CHAPTER XXI.—Continued. 
When this young man boasted 

J*& he was doomed to pay no less a 
•jrhjd for such a sight. Poor fellow, 

. Jts was tried afterwards in Dublin by 
'•Worfrraarfclal for permitting himself 

ravine, held tbeir breaths-, in ex
pectation of the terrible explosion. 
It came—a uatzzling mid-day light— 

. „ . a roar a s If th«e whole glen were torn 
to fca worsted by a mere rebel, whilst muaAer_aud e c h o a f t e r e e h 0 | w 

taring two of his men to assist bim. ^ ^ 8 0 t h s r e a t e n i B g > a n d s o u n . 
All explanations were of no avail; 
the army was disgraced in his per-
& \ and he was cashiered for coward-
loft although, If a'.l tbe members of 
the -'ourfc had been at tbe wedding-
party in that eventful evening, they 
nigh/ not, collectively, have dared 
half as much as tbe man tbey con
demned. 

The two orderlies were also pun
ished; and so the honor of tbe army 
was -vindicated. 

Uwyer deeply regretted bis unmer-
jfi#4 harshness to one of tho ,4uckl-
Mt red-coats he bad ever met with, 
and often said that had bo contin
ued In the service be would always 
spare him, evejo if be hunted him to 
the last extremity. 
' K i n g George's battalllons, deeply 
-Jfteensed by the daring of tbe insur-

; j&nfi, 1B not at once fleeing before 
tfiebr? prosenoe, determined to root 

* tbem all out a t one fell a woop. i'or 
- this poroote, and having ascer-

tllnftd that Dwyer's strongest force 
wa« la and about the Glen of imale, 

• lhay proceeded to fortify all the ap-
: jroachea, and out off all supplies, by 
Jbulldlng a lame barrack at'Glenma-
lure, which was to command the 

r̂rkJte neighboring district. Tbe 
harrabk was tw shot up the month of 
tbf ilebt »nd the mountain-passes 
lMlhg already secnred, tbe iaiur-
gsQta, hemmed to on every side, 
ihotild either die of starvation in 

- their fastness, flf ht tbeir way out, 
or surrender a t dlscretloa Of so 
ttucB Ijnportaece wi&bWraok-bnild* 
Jng coDildered that numerous places 
"betides Glenmalure were beautlflod 
lllfeh tnose picturesque edifice*— 

l̂̂ HSTee,--Titragb, X)rumroff, Augha-
nnab, and Lsitrlcn. Well, the red-
ooaKs 1st to work. The work went 
os apace, and ttt* walls arose with 
astounding rapidity. Tbe captala'a 
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natural, that, ovea those fearless 
men could no* forbear shuddering at 
the strange effectl "That was tbe 
trlek ttiat Patrick Sars field played 
oa the English on tbe bill of Bally-
netty," whispered Dwyer; "only we 
bave not tbe guod luck to have the 
red-coats to ttae midst uf it." So that 
night tbe ba.rracks were shut up— 
and tbe moucb of tbe glen opened— 
opened with a. eafjeaace! 

CHA.PTERXXIL 
AT BAY. 

There was considerable sensation 
at Dublin Ua«tle wben tbe news ar
rived that onte Miebael Dwyer, wltb 
other person and persons unknown, 
took t h e unwarrantable liberty of 
blowing tbe government barracks 
iky-hlgb, without having the small
est fear» of bis sovereign majesty 
King George before tbeir eyea. 

His lordtbiES, the representative of 
English power In England, could 
scarcely credfct the face Nevertbe-
less, therewer-e numberless witnesses 
ready t o prove that a few days since 
a goodly building stood upon the 
floor of tho «reoQ vale of Glenma
lure, of wh ĉh structure no one 
stone now COT ered tbe other. 

In Wltjklow tbe people wers not at 
all surprised ast the disappearance of 
a mere bsrrawck. They were well 
aware ttiat Ca.plain Dwyer was capa
ble of snore than that In fact, 
they firmly believed that tbeir fa
vorite avnd lotrepid glen-idng was 
the true mon-arch. If not of all Ire 
land, a t lots*, of all Wlcklow; and 
tbey never tboughtof wishing for a 
better. 

In this sta-Se of affairs it occurred 
to tbe •allahrt yeomanry to afetonisb 
tbe oati v«8 \ry ao act of signal mag
nanimity anc3 daring. Thinking 

friai^i" tMnViU'tor hli~s«fe6?."tid ^^^ ° ° ^ " * * O'^malure vraJ free, 
tbe losorgenU onlef must bave at 
onoe vacated the locality, tbey as
sembled lDforco, resolved to make a 
show o f scouring tbe coantry in 
search of tsbo enemies of tbeir 
adopted government Up the glen 

, they marched, and through the 
mountain, with rolling drums and 
sousdlng trusaipeta, setting Ore to 

i hill-side dwellings and arresting and 
I inaoltinj? ove~ry individual who had 
' tbe mlsfortuoe to cross tbeir exult 
1 ant pathu 
I Stip thoy noarched, and marched, 
and burned aod plundered, until the 

1 storm of tbeir approach reached at 
last tbe man thoy pretended to be in 
search of, ft-ad whom they never 

'either anticipated, or hoped, or 
I wished t o flndt 

Dwyer Juraped up in wrath, and 
summoning his men once more 
around, cried out: 

"Do thcie fellows •imagine that 
twenty artnieM of such white-livered 
bodaibs would be able to put the 
Wlcklow glenasmen a single yard out 
of their pattol The yeos, boys, the 
yeos!" 

A flerco csboer followed this cart 
address; and then the whole band 
present?, only numbering ten men, 
armed to tb« teeth, as^he^d«4 by 
toW lrjd"omr*able leader, made5 di
rectly ft»r fb»e Ideality of the prewi-
ingIflitH^ '̂  

*¥hs yeos mjirkedT the]? /esoruter ad
vance, and fforthwlfh called a nW* 
The haaip o»f cauiion urged them 
strongly to "look before they leaped}" 
the bu»p «f deatructlveness de
clared for Bftorfcial glory; but tbe ap-
pearatioe of the desperado and bis 
men put an end to all doubt, for the 
Are seBFses a e aggregately and unan-
inaously lasLsted upon a retreat 
Away, accoreaioftly^ ran those mag-

le new buildiag. Oft the -whole | Danimous Mlnotanrs (half Bulla and 
*%a1rrjed aCcordlng!y, not for- half Irfebme a) as fast as their expe-

to bring Vftth them young ditioua hooCa could carry them 
riea's contrlbation t o their un-

-•'« goqdly-aeized 
'^p^e^^tbra^'tow, ropea, 

illitB^rofeaWly-igiJitea I flies of, the emwoed Glendalough. 

and with flying colors, 
"To beard tbe lion in his den— 
The Douglas in his hall!" 
For such an onset as this, and for 

uch determined customers as the 
gallant Scotchmen, Dwyer was to-

I tally unprepared. So that when 
tbey appeared In sight In the.gray of 
the morning, and were promtly re- aDQ b l l Q d ly following his innate rev 

step either 1Q advance or retreat, 
was plunged to tbe very hilt in his 
unprotected body, and down fell the 
carcass of tbe poor Highlander, 
stark and lifeless, into the gloomy 
waters of tbe lake below. 

Tbe second man, not knowing tbe 
cause of bis fellow's di&coojnture, 

hi* own immediate followers became 
• rattles* aad uneasy—so tnuoh so that 
(arse of them, stealing away in the 
darkness of the night, went ewer to 
tbs enemy and betrayed their 
tasder'e retreat This, however, 
was effected with so much secrecy, 

'and after to very quiet a fashion, 
that the three traitors stole back 
again early tbe nert morning, thlnk-
lag that their absence was unno
ticed. But Dwyer's vigilance never 
slept; and. when tbe soldiery came 
that same night to a part of the 
glen where they were to meet their 
three guards, their dead bodies 
•lone were found at the trystlag-
place. in the, meantime, tbe bar
racks were half bailt, and a portion 

:~'4t them waa to be occupied In a 
;.t -ihori lime, in order to commence 
,- active operation against the glens-
- men. Dwyer got due intimation of 

^ f Interesting fact, but did not 
/Mem to heed it in the alightea$ de-
s gree; however, It was seen by the 

men that be and young O'Brien were 
7 now i f conkant.comtnbnicatlon, aad 

: jmost daily across the mountains, 
, brln|tn| 4^ e^ery visit as much a% be 
MuldKooisveniently carry of powder 
and ball By this proceeding, it waa 

clear tb|rsd^M$ing unusual 
was afoot-so tbat tbo baad were 

,^^oj i Sfc aJQ surprised when, oa« fine 

Cthex, If i i |av« ttWu bis ow. prl-
?Kiffitasi||l ,*No|t the strategy of 
IfjNrWtrWa -Is '^sw^V'sai-^tiBir 
rp.1eet*d barracks at the month of 

fen In particular, la a few 
words he p l a i n e d to them fate it-

jttloas and mode of frostratiig all 
W*oo3UTM9, and for that pvrr-

cQniiuanded all hands t o turn 
accoiopaay him to the site 

elgnal.^! 

' tamed, slowly Into the peaceful de-' 

ported by the men on the watcti, 
tbe motto became, "Every man for 
himself, and God for usfall!* Tbe 
men immediately sought the most 
secret recesses of tbe numerous grot
tos and ravines, whilst Dwyer, well 
armed, crept up the rock overhang
ing the lake, and dropped quietly 
into the little stony keep, called tbe 
"bed of St. Kevin." 

This little scene of recedure was 
enacted slowly and systematically, 
but not wltb entire secrecy, as tbe 
eequei will show—for the yeos had 
bribed a wretched cripple residing In 
the neighborhood to bide himself in 
one of the mountain-hallows, aod to 
keep a sharp lookout from thence on 
the movements of tbe unconscious 
outlaws. And so, Indeed, he did, 
and wltb his unlucky eye, unfortun
ately, perceived tbe fatal desperado 
clambering most leisurely into bis 
place of refuge and concealment. 
On came the Highlanders wltb tbeir 
craven squad in tow, until they 
tramped up to the borders of tbe 
lake, when tbey came to an abrupt 
bait, and grounded arms with a 
crash that sot all tbe echoes won
dering. 

"Where next?" said the Highland 
colonel, turning to tbe leader of tbe 
yeomen, and looking about aim In
credulously enough, amongst those 
peaceful solitudes, for some appear 
anoe of tbe armament of ao enemy. 
Tbo yeoman-leader made a 
towards a certain point in tbe 
mountain, and forthwith there a p 
peared trundling down the declivity 
a nondescript, distorted being, 
perched in a bowl, and urging on bis 
lean body by the instrumentality o) 
two little hand-stools, which he 
plied with suoh a vigor and such a 
will upon tbe receding earth, as 
easily to keep pace with a moderate
ly-moving pedestrian This was the 
hapless cripple already noticed, as 
the sentinel in pay of the wary and 
ever-diplomatic yeomen. This mis
erable specimen of humanity tod
dled forward, bumping, bumping, 
and hurrying along, as best he 
could, until at last be came to the 
place where his stalwart friends 
were awaiting bim. "Did you act 
him, Danny?" asked the yeoman, 
Jocosely and familiarly—"Did you 
set him, Danny?" 

"Yes, yes, your honor," pasted 
tbe deformed one, and be pointed 
with his ions bony finger's ttlgalu-
cantly and directly to tbe "bed of»t> 
Kevin" In the black face of »ne rook; 
but whilst bis arm still remalncled 
extended, and* tbe 'very syllable still 
quivering on the threshold of bis r u 8 e could have been half so success-
llps, a starry, blink of Are glimmered f„i ror the desperado In throwing his 
lflf a north light, and for an In. enem'es off their puard. It hit to 
stant, at the verge of the cell of the t h e n e a r t t h e i r national leaning to 
desperado^ Sad then camfe the rtt- 8aper8tition. It made a bogle, or a 
petupus air-crash of a mqsket, and warlock of a mere Irish insurgent, 
the cripple swayed in his wooden a n a prevented the camp-Are from 
receptacle, the Htfle walking-stools be f t lg ijt for a g#bd half-hour at 
fell fromt the grasp of his stalky ]eg^ A qhaiiter o f the tlmesuficetf 
flngera, he swung down gradually f o r Dirver, wl*o, quietly slipping out 
and around, and then dropped sad- o f hi9 v w y unssrfe retreat, crept 
denly backwards, the red-hot Mood d o w n u^ rugged side of the rock 
literally spouting up out of his chest a nd f dropping into the water at its 

The yeomen stood confounded and base, easily gained the land on the 
horrified, but not so the staunch same side, and sprung into a young 
Highland men, who now seeing aoaae- grove of larches and stunted fir-
thing to be busy about, made ready, trees, just as the piled-ap faggots of 
presented, and fired a full volley at the superstitious Sawoies flared up 
the words of command into the in dazzling brightness on the oppo-
gaping aperture of the outlaw's re
treat But Dwyer was crouched up 
too securely to be injured by(any 

erence for discipline and duty, bold
ly and dexterously passed Into the 
same dangerous aperture, and in
stantly saw tbe horrid sight of the 
brawny bare arm, and the long, 
glittering, and now reeking skein, 
and tbe next moment met tbe same 
fate as his predecessor, tumbling 
back headlong and helplessly into 
the already stained element beneath 
bim. The horrid sight of tbeir 
countrymen's slaughter maddened 
the minds of the excited clansmen, 
and they would have plunged in
stantly into the lake to avenge them, 
and, of course, would have met the 
same fate as the deceased, man after 
man, bad not thef r colonel peremp
torily ordered tbem to desist, com
manding a corporal and party to go 
baok into Ennlskerry, and procure 
materials for a broad raft and a 
brace of stout scaling* ladders. This, 
of course, was the true way of decid
ing the destiny of the invulnerable 
Dwyer. 

Away went the party on their 
ominous mission, whilst tbe remain-
log soldiery, backed by the appre
hensive civic powers, jealously 
guarded tbe dangerous haunt, de
termined to seize bodily upon its 
bated Inmate, dead or alive, even if 
tbey were constrained to occupy the 
locality until he starred in it. In 
tbe meantime tbe day passed, and 
and tbe evening began to fall, and, 

yet, there was no sign of the raft 
party returning, and every hour was 
adding fresh frov/mngs to the skies; 
besides, there was but scanty moon
light, a fact wblcb Dwyer was well 
aware, and upon which be de
pended for the prosecution of bis 
intended plans of operation. Tbe 
nlgbi fell, and a miserable fragment 
of the silvery orb appeared for 
awhile sickly in the moody sky, and 
then disappear totally within a bank 
of sullen clouds, consigning the 
whole scene to a dull and leaden 
darkness. 

"Lilgbt up a watch-Are!" bellowed 
tbe colonel," "or tbls murderous 
hornet will^ivt a s the slip in the 
dark" 

The command bad scarcely 
reached tbe ears of tbe alert seldiery, 
or died upon tbe surface of tbe 
sounding waters, when a loud, ring, 
lng, and scornful laugh broke fitful
ly across the lake, and echoed again 
and again in arrested reverberation 
lu tbe far aod barriered distance, 
and at length faded away in a mel
ancholy cadence within tbe circling 
arms of nlgbt and silence. 

Whether Intentional or not, 

lng inhabitants to afford them any 
countenance or any accomoslattoa 
Tbe raft was speedily constructed 
aad set afloat; torches were formed 
from the young fir-trees, and a whole 
troop of knocldng-kneed kilties ad
vanced uneasily to the escalade. Obi 
If it had been to attack a fort howl
ing with bellowing artillery; or a 
turretted saarteuo towering tip into 
t3ae aides; or fifty squadrons of caval
ry, solid-squared, and menacing! 
anything! anything! but to march 
openly and willingly into the svrms of 
this governor-general of all tbe 
kelpies, warlocks, and bogles!—noth
ing bat duty—-inevitable d u t y -
could have induced tbem. However, 
to do the colonel justice, he headed 
his men unflinchingly, and was the 
first man who mounted the erected 
ladder, and plunged headlong, dirk 
in band, into the bloody nest of the 
dangerous outlaw. But, lol tbe 
place was empty! And so ended the 
military expedition into the laby
rinths of Glendalough; but it was 
not the last,' for many other such 
followed, and In quick succession, 
but all were utterly unsuccessful 
So Ingeniously and sturdily did tbls 
Indomitable Irish rebel stand vic
toriously upon the defiant against all 
his Brltannio Majesty's available 
forces at that time quartered upon 
old Ireland. 

To be continued. 
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icIs'uMdM'y'they 
beauteous vale, 

•th'.t** inadeor. the naotmt-
: ienrUnf out scouta to see 

t t o way was clear, until, after 

Dwyer and Ills party fired a volley 
after tbem ir* oontempt, and then re-' fusilade; and although tbey banned 

'away again and again, he remained 
[unscathed and undaunted. "The 

But the yeoman it fa vindictive unfortunate man is dead!" cried put 
animal. Of _ course, there are some' the colonel petulantly; "let two of 
exMepfcM*B8, aas far as Individuals are' you dash into the lake, scale tihe 

site banks, crimsoning all the mystio 
lake, over Its whole troubled surface, 
and with a thousand starry sparkles 
and a lurid glow, wild, unearthly, 
and refulgent. And now came hur. 
rylng in upon the scene the laggard 
raftsmen, trundling all sorts of 
planks and ladders on rude vehicles 
at their heels, for the obtaining of 

m e t i ^ / f j M t tbe exception onlyjrock on thtoaJdetothe right, bring which conveniences they had been 
^ ^ . , * * * * ° *WTal m *u l e { ftBd ! * f*i*r6, *»•';-»*•• **!»•*•*, audi 1st thnse f el-' obliged to travel Unto the metropolis, 
i | R * l » ^ . ! S ^ . * - ?^1Mltwr oftliit^aw, | «« h^H^m, sad he da-o^l" mW^w«**m^mmm&. 

A SliKht DCiBtaite. 

Our traiu stoppt-d for a few minntea 
at a little wuy station in Kentucky 
while the engineer tinkered a but jour
nal, and I gut oat, to Btri'tch my legs «n 
the depot platform and fill my longs 
with par** air. 

bevwal mountaineers, evidently at
tracted by curiosity, came down to m«'» t 
the tram, and a tall fellow who bad 
been Billing ou a box in the ahude of 
tbe dfpot urose, shuffled over to the 
newrouacra and accosted one of tbem. 

"HHlo'-'hesaid "l thonpht I killed 
you last spring op at Memphis Junc
tion." 

"Nope," replied the mountain man. 
"You didn't." 

"Waal, thet's blamed queer," con
tinued the first speaker. "I abot some
body up there that looked for all tbe 
world like yon." 

"Guess yoa're think in 'boat my 
brother," slowly remarked the man 
from Memphis Junction. "He used to 
favor nue considerable in looks. " 

"Thet accounts fox it then, I allow," 
drawled the puzzled citizen as be re
sumed his seat on tbe box. "How's pol
itics np your way now?"—Chicago 
Timea-Herald. 

Had the Oatmo With Him, 
"A misunderstanding as to tbe mean

ing of a word sometimes leads to pecul
iar situations," said Rev. A. L. Smith 
of Chicago at the Arlington. * 'In com
pany with several oth<T ministers I was 
riding in a stage, or hack, which served 
tbe purpoBP of a stage, en rcrote to a 
camp meeting. The road wound among 
tbe mountains, and the air was delight
ful, while the scenery was almost sub
lime. I wan invigorated as thongh by ft 
powerful tonic, and several times re
marked upon the ozone in the air. Aft
er one of these observations t be driver 
stopped the horses, and, beckoning to 
me slyly, climbed from the seat. Won
dering what be could want, I followed 
him, and soon we were behind a large 
tree, out of view of tbo wngon. 'Par 
son,' Baid the driver, 'I couldn't bear to 
see yon Buffer. The ozone yon smelled 
was in my pocket.' With those word<* 
he drew forth a large bottle of whisky, 
which he offered ma It took several 
minutes to convince him that it was 
not whisky I had referred to as ozone." 
—Washington 8tar. 

Wants Th«n Tested. 
An old lady applied at an employ

ment office for a maid. 
"I want a little girl between 10 and 

14 yuaxs of age who is fond uf mush-
roonia." 

"Fond of mushrooms?" inquired the 
employment agent "That is something 
I never inqnired about of applicants. I 
don't understand." 

"Well, I always require it, " replied 
the old lady. "I am very fond of mush
rooms myself, and there are so many 
mistakes made. The idea oaxne to me 
several years ago, and it was a dispen
sation of Providence that it did, or I 
would have been killed. I liave my 
maid eat a portion of all mushrooms 
brought to the bouse before any are 
served to me. I have lost two excellent 
maids from toadstools during the past 
five years, and, of course, i eotild not 
think of taking tbe chmhora of eating 
mushrooms iaMtm I have a taaid to test 
them. "—Washington Star. 

When papering a small room, it is 
well to remember that blue in oil light 
shades makes a room look larger. Dark 
colors or papers with large patterns 
have the opposite effect 

Kentucky is known as the Corn Crank 
er State from a game bird enjoying the 
same name which was formerly found 
in most parte of the state. It is also 
called the Blue Grass State. 

A Peerless Liniment. 
As a pain destroyer and cure for 

rheumatism, Salvation Oil is the peer 
of all liniments. Mr. Wm. H. Brown, 
proprietor of Striebinger House, Cleve
land, 0 . , writes: "I suffered from 
rheumatism for twelve years aud my 
last attack kept me in bed, unable to 
walk. I used Salvation Oil and soon 
was up and about. As a pain de
stroyer'.'this liniment has no equal." 
Salvation Oil is sold everywhere for 
25 cents. Try is and be coairuiced. 

^SHINGTON LETTER. 
• ; . - ; 

Sasxn Profit Sharing Eacpertnaents Dft> 
acrttMid toy Oar Consul—Th» School <* 

aoc!FailttTe In Axaeiicm. 

(Special CurreBpwndence- ] 
That complicated question, profit 

sharing, still occupies the attention of 
manufacturers all over the -worldt It 
has reached its greatest development in 
England, but other countries have made 
many experiments, some with no aansll 
degree of success, and BOW OUT oonsnl 
It Chemnitz sends to tbe slate depart
ment a report on what ia being done by 
a firm of paper manufacturers in Gfiim-
ma, Saxony. 

XMvUUna* Ten Per Cectt. . 
The concern employs 285 hands, of 

whom 70 are women. Although a great 
many employees own their own houses, 
the firm has built and let tenemenfcs for 
from f 15 to 120 a year. The interest on 
capital invested in these tenements, 
however, runs up annually from £46 to 
$55. A corporation store sells all kinds 
of goods except liquors at a small ad
vance on cost pricea laqnora are ejp 
cepted because of a desire on the part 
of the manuf wtqrers to discourage their 
use. The v net c=<arnings of the corpora
tion store, amounting annually t o 10 
per cent, are divided among tfae patrons. 
A saviugB bank, run by the concern, 
gives its depositors 5 per cent on invest
ments. The usual bank rates are from 
1J6 to 3 per cent There is an eatiug 
house, run by tbe concern also, in which 
the help can get a good "square" meal 
for 5 cents. Hot spring water is always 
ready for coffee. After working 10 yeata 
each male hand receives, besides a 
badge of honor, an age premium of from 
$15 to $16 and each female $10. .After 
25 years' work for the firm the former 
gets $75 and tbe latter $50. 

Sharing th»Smrplna. f 
About 1870 tbe proprietor o f tho fao-< 

tory began to divide certain ampins -. 
earnings with all bis labor, except those 
paid by what they make. Tbe division 
was made ia the following masoer: 
When the earnings went above a cer
tain sum for each machine, a patrt of 
suoh surplus, bearing a ratio to tbe em
ployee's earnings, was paid him or ber. 
These sums are sometimes v«»ry cooiBid-
erable, reaching as high as $76 or SJ100. 
Out of a pension fund laborers disabled 
by accident or sickness receive $S5 to 
$40 in addition to tbe amount regjuired 
to be paid them by law. Tbe pension 
fund was established by gifts and bas 
today $16,000 to $20,000 in cosh. To 
have aid and succor in cases of siokneas 
each employee pays weekly 2)d cents 
for free medicine and treatment by a 
physician. Persons called to serve as re
serves in the army or for practice i n tbe 
landwehr get tbeir full pay during thia» 
time. Near by Grimma, in a plaoo call
ed Boehlen, the firm bought )an<3 and 
built villas, in which the officers' of the 
company and the stores spend the slim
mer months, or at least their vacation 
weeks. Tbe thing is an established foes 
and a success. 

No Flattwdna* Outlook Sera. 
Manufacturers in (be United States 

who have made unsucoessfal efforts to> 
lntrodaoe profit sharing—and they are* ' 
many—will tell Consul Monaghara that 
race and community conditions make a. 
great difference in the adoption o£ any 
aohame fur the improvement of the con
dition of tbe laboring man. Reports re
ceived at Washington from employers 
all over the coantry do not enoourage 
the belief that profit sharing can be> 
made a success under present conditions 
in America What seems to be the chief 
economic obstacle is the refusal o f the-
laboring man to bear any share of tbo 
loss, though sharing in tbe profits. Un
der this jug handled arrangement Amer
ican employers have found that Amer
ican laborers look on their profit share* 
as part of their earnings and are dis
posed to grumble mightily if tbey do 
not get them, while in most oases they 
give no equivalent in zeal for the profit* 
they receive. In other words, in most 
oases they bhow no disposition to earn. 
profits. 

Bat Oa* American Bacoeii. 
Only one big employer reports excel

lent success i n profit sharing. He fatal es
tablished a system under wniob. b e caa. 
revoke the participation of any Laborer 
in bis company's earnings and a system. 
of deductions for carelessness or ̂ *aste. 
He finds his employees doing better-
work becausi the amount of their earn
ings depends on the work they do. 

American labor would never be satis
fied with tbe Grimma system, and it 
the Grhnmi laborer came to America-
he would not be content with i t very-
long. CAKL ScBOFHEliD, 

Paris Fires. 
Tbe Paris fires during the reign otT 

the commune in May, 1871, destroyed! 
a frightful amaunt of property, ianolad-
ing the Hotel de Ville and Tuileries. 
palace and many buildings of less prom-
inenoe. I* is estimated that the total. 
value of the property ruined' by the In-
cehdiiiry fires, kindled by haemtS&rs ost 
the commune exceeded. $160,000,000* 
but this sum did not nearly rerxresen* 
the loss, for a great deal of property, 
suoh as household effects aorid the lite, 
was destroyed Whioh Was never *Cport-
ed. The fire* were checked by bloWiK|| 
up houses in the hue of the oondBngra.-
tiens, but more effeotttally by shtobtrns 
the incendiaries caught in tbe act. 
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Titles of the Saint, 
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Boniface I . the Roman pontiff, was* 
designated the Saint. She same title o f 
honor was bestowed on Boniface I V . 
Celestine I, Celestine V, David Off, Soofĉ  .,. 
land, David of Wales. Erio XX o* Swe- •$*& ;; 
den, Etbelred I of Wessex, Engeahinfl & ' *&.&*.»>• 
pontiff of Borne; Felix I, a pontiff j 
Ferdinand 111 of Leon and Castile, 
Heinxich II of Germany, Jniins X, pope 
of Borne; Kang-be, a Chinese enaperdr; 
Ladisiaus I of Hungary, 1*30 £ £ , pop© 
of Borne; Louis IX of France, in honoar 
nt whom the city of St. Louis is named $ 
Jgaitin I, pope of Rome; Olana II of" 
Norway, Stephen I of Hungary, and seT*-
eral other kings and pontiffs. 
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